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SEPI'EMBER 25, 1839 CONTINUED FROM SHE~ 15
DIED - In the city of Troy on Monday September

16 Mary Ann only daughter of Joseph HENRY & Ann Maria BUTLER
aged 2 yrs & 5 mos. (A poem signed J.H. BUTLER which mentions
she was the only child)
OCTOBER 2, 1839

Page 215 - DIED - At Stillwater, Saratoga County on
the 22nd Miss Maria J. LIVINGSTON sister of the late Col.
James LIVINGSTON in the 80th year of her age.

2:1 - A~ early marriage and happy couple - The
Richmond Enquirernnoticing the decease of Mrs. J. POLLARD
late wife of Robert POLLARD of that City mentions the remark-
able facts that Mr. P was but 18 and Mrs. P. 15 at the time
of their marriage and that they lived happy together for the
long period of sixty-five years.
OCTOBER 9, 1839

Page 21JThere is an article about the murder of a MrS.
PEAK by her father Hr. Wood (from the Philadelphia Gazette)

Page 2.5 - MARRIED - In tais Village Oct I by John HASTINGS,
ESQuire, Dr. George W. GOODELL to Miss Cylinda CHASE both
of LeRoy, New York
OCTOBER 16, 1839

Page 2:4 - DEATH OF JUDGE BUEL - The painful and unlooked
for intelligence of the decease of this upright and honest man
reached the City yesterday afternoon by the same boat which
brought hither his remains. He died on Sunday evening at
Danbury, Conn. after a short but severe attack of bilious colic.
In Judge Buel this community is called to mourn a highly
respected member, and the State an eminently useful citizen.
In him, agriculture loses a fast friend and intelligent advocate.
Ris loss will be deeply and generally felt (Albany Advertiser
(.)f oct 8)

OCTOBER 23, 1839
Page - FUNERAL OF THE LATE JESSE BUEL - To these

manifestations of publi,::respect for the memory of Mr. BUEL we
have to add that on Wednesday afternomn his remains were
deposited in the vault of the Albany Cemetery. Previous to
the commencement of the funeral procession an immense concourse
had assembled at the mansion house of the deceased. Here a very
appropriate, elequent, pathetic and impressive address was
delivexed by the Rev. B.T. WELCH followed by a fervant prayer
from the same gentlemen. These ceremonies were rarely if ever
performed in a better manner; in the effect we trust, was
salutary upon the minds and hearts of all present. Many a
glistening ·tear bore testimoney to the pathos of the pastorial
address. The procession then commenced, and from the house of
the living to that of the dead a distance of more than a mile,
the road was ~iteral1y filled with carriages. Thus was this good
man'~ descent to the tomb, accompanied by the strongest
test1mony of the respect and affect10ns of his fellow citizens


